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Abstract: The authors mainly analyzed controversial issues in such five aspects as periodical training theory, sec-
tional training and short periodical training theory, overload recovery and adaptation theory, “three-compliance and 
one-major” principle, ideas for strength training, and attribution of coordination power, and drew the following con-
clusions: we should pay attention to strength training, constantly add new contents to the periodical training theory; 
clarify differences between the adaptation theory and overload recovery, further study the physiological changes of 
the body reflected by both; rationally interpret the “three-compliance and one-major” principle, guide sports training 
scientifically; change traditional strength training conceptions, introduce new ideas for strength training, develop 
event specific strength actively; define the attribution of coordination power correctly, and develop the coordination 
power of athletes via comprehensive means. 














1  周期训练理论及小周期、板块训练理论 











































































2  超量恢复与适应理论 
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